The interaction of R(+)- and S(-)-zacopride with PCPA to modify rodent aversive behaviour.
The interaction of R(+)- and S(-)zacopride (0.00001-10 mg/kg i.p.) with parachlorophenylalanine (PCPA, 3 day treatment 100 mg/kg i.p.) to modify behaviour in an aversive situation was investigated in the mouse black and white test box and rat social interaction test. R(+)-Zacopride (but not S(-)zacopride) and PCPA had an anxiolytic profile of action to reduce aversive responding in both species. Their established anxiolytic profiles were abolished by a subsequent treatment with S(-)zacopride. In contrast, S(-)-zacopride was less or ineffective if administered simultaneously with R(+)-zacopride. A co-treatment of PCPA with R(+)-zacopride also inhibited the anxiolytic profiles observed to the individual treatments. It is concluded that there is a complex interaction between the isomers of zacopride to modify responding to an aversive situation that is dependent on the temporal sequence of drug administration, and which may be modified by changes in basal 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) tone and agonist, partial agonist and antagonist effects at the 5-HT3 receptor.